
JANUARY GUEST ALES

Country life - Devon  

Strathaven - Scotland

GOLDEN PIG
- 4.7% - Gold -

Maris Otter along with 
Crystal and wheat malts 

are used in the mash, with 
Challenger being the main.

£69.95

OLD APPLEDORE
- 3.7% - Chestnut -

A session beer with depth 
of taste. Maris Otter and 

Roasted malt combine with 
Fuggle and Golding Hops.

£62.05

REEF BREAK
- 4.0% - Amber -

Maris Otter and Roasted 
malt with Challenger Hops 
giving this popular beer a 
gentle sweet malty taste.

£63.95

SHORE BREAK
- 4.4% - Light Straw -

A favourite with the younger 
drinker very light easy 

refreshing ale.
£67.05

AVONDALE
- 4.0% - Amber -

An amber ale with a 
stunning fl oral aroma and a 

subtle bitter fi nish.
£69.59

OLD MORTALITY
- 4.2% - Chestnut -

A chestnut coloured ale 
with a well-rounded malty 

aroma and a rich dried fruit 
fl avour.
£71.43

DUCHESS ANNE
- 3.9% - Straw -

A straw coloured clear 
wheat beer with a fl oral 

aroma and a thirst 
quenching fl avour.

£68.67

TIMOROUS BEASTIE
- 4.9% - Dark Amber -

A seasonal dark amber ale 
with a citrus aroma and a 

slight toff ee character.
£79.50



JANUARY GUEST ALES

ABV 4.0%

OTHER AVAILABLE ALES

CRAFTY FLANKER
- 4.0% - Pale -

Classic easy drinking pale 
ale with English and US 

hops.
£72.35

KIPLING
- 5.2% - Amber -

Golden blonde beer with 
passionfruit gooseberry and 
mango aroma. A sweetness 
and full body are balanced 
by a lasting grapefruit-like 

bitter fi nish.
£86.12

CLEAN SLATE
- 4.0% - Light Chestnut -
Start the year with a Clean 
Slate, brewed with 3 types 

of roasted malts to give 
hints of biscuit and coff ee.  

American hops give aromas 
of fresh citrus and pine. 

£79.99

THE LEVELLER
- 4.8% - Dark -

A dark smokey intense 
fl avour with a burnt toff ee 
fi nish. Brewed in the style 
of a Belgian Trappist ale.  

American hops give aromas 
of fresh citrus and pine.

£78.92

JANUARY BREWER of  the   MONTH

Buy 6
Receive another Brains 

9g cask FREE

BREAD OF HEAVEN
- 4.0% - Dark Amber -

Named to embody the spirit 
and passion of welsh rugby.  

The offi  cial ale of Welsh 
Rugby Union.

£69.92

SA GOLD
- 4.3% - Pale Gold -

Full fl avoured, hoppy and 
refreshing golden ale.

£71.00

REV JAMES ORIGINAL
- 4.5% -

Rich and well balanced  
with a mellow malty fl avour 

that unexpectedly gives way  
to a clean refreshing fi nish.

£72.00

SA
- 4.2% - Amber -

Copper coloured with a full 
premium quality fl avour.

£69.50

Buy 2
Receive a Rev. James 

Hoodie

Buy 3
Receive a 70cl SmirnOFf 

FREE


